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Mr. Otto: Yes, but the oniy other one I have a record
of 15 this $1,700.,000 project, most of whicb wiil be spent
on equîprnent. It will put only il11 people to work.

There are other ways in which cities couid do a great
deal. Tbey could overlook the restrictions they have
imposed on empioyment. I amn speaking of the require-
ments tbey have imposed whereby for the past four or
five years a job must be done by a licensed repairman or
a licensed fence mender. Ail these groups have managed
to get themselves into a nice littie corner. Only one
person can build a fence around a bouse; only one group
of people can put up an addition to a bouse; oniy one
person can paint. That person has to be a member of the
Metropoiitan Home Repair Association and he must have
a licence. There are many people who couid undertake
jobs now if the cities wouid only relax some of these
restrictions.

Most important of ail, Mir. Speaker, a municipality can
be very influentiai in exuding confidence througbout
industry. Let us say we are taiking about winter works
projects. The city of Toronto knows it is going to put in
the Gardiner extension, as well as other highways. It
could îmmediately ask for tenders for the material oniy.
Inside two or three days it couid get the tender prices
and then say to, the manufacturers of the pipes, the
conduits, the manhole covers and the light standards,
"You bave yourseif a job; start building up inventory."
The only person who is going to soive this immediate
prablem. of unempioyment is the manufacturer. He is the
one wbo must be given confidence to build up inventory.
As soon as he is confident that he wiil seil bis inventory
he wiil rehire 15 or 20 people, or be will not lay-oif the
workers hie pianned to iay-off. The manufacturers are the
ones wbo can solve the immediate probiem, and it is the
municipaiities which can contact the manufacturers. This
is the type of thing I would have liked to have seen
recommended in thîs motion.

If we spend the rest of the day hashing over what has
happened, crucifying the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Benson), making bim beat his chest and say III am sorry",
we wiii achieve nothing. We want ideas on how to get
people back to work, and on how the munîcipalities can
assist.

Mr. Jack Marshall (Humber-Si. George's-Si. Barbe):
Mr. Speaker, there is no better description of the lack of
regard for the disadvantaged citizens of our nation than
the wording of this motion. I shouid like to, quote that
part:

-the government's failure ta, foresee and take steps ta pravide
far the escalating effects of its unemployment policy upan the
social assistance funds of the provinces and municipaities and
its failure ta cansuit and co-operate with the provinces and
municipalites in praviding emnergency financal support and em-
playment programs.

The tragedy is that the people affected are those who
cannot do anything about it, the poor. There are over 4
million of aur citizens, out of a population of 21J million,
who continue to suifer more and more each day because
the government, which is supposed to be concernied, took
a deliberate line of attack against inflation in order Wo
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achieve an objective which it thinks is in the best inter-
ests of the country. It is awfully difficuit for me to,
understand how any group of individuals, whether they
be governmnent or any other interested group of Canadi-
ans can, by design, treat individuals in such a coid-biood-
ed fashion. The state must provide the opportunity for
these human beings to earn a decent liveiihood, flot only
because it is the duty of the state but because it is the
responsibiiity of an eiected body to govern to, the best
advantage of ail citizens.

I have tried, during the short time I have been here as
a Member of Parliament, to be reasonable in recognizing
the difficulties which any governiment must encouniter in
facing the problems of a growing nation. But sooner or
later, one must also recognize that even though ail deci-
sions cannot satisfy the mai ority, and at times must be
unpopuiar to many, those in power have a duty to every
citizen, not only to those who can provide for themselves
but also to those who cannot. Let us forget poiitics for a
few moments. Let us just consider the facts, even witbout
going into the DBS figures which seem. to be the basis of
debate in the House of Commons.

This great Canadian nation, with naturai resources
which are the envy of the worid, witb wealth in miner-
ais, in oul, in our forests and in our seas, elected a
government charged with the responsibility of governing
211 million people. Our population is not even big enough
to take advantage of aur weaitb in resources, and yet this
government, which bas had the help of the greatest
experts in science and technology, allows almost a quar-
ter of our population to remamn living below the poverty
uine. This governiment of ours governs by words. It gov-
erns by Speeches from the Throne. It governs by pro-
mises of tbings to come, and it has grandiose
proclamations.

Members of the government have said, and 1 quote:
We must ensure that every Canadian regardless of where hie

lives must have equality of opportunty.. . II is our duty to
look after the poor and the disadvanaged ... We will neyer
succeed in aur aims unless everyone-even those at the grass
roots level becomne involved and participate in government-

What has happened since 1968? The cost of living
keeps increasing; more people become unemployed; the
weak get weaker, and with the policies of the govern-
ment even the strong deteriorate in strength.

If 1 can mention my short experience here in this
House and go back to 1968, it is not too difficuit to recali
the promises that were made by the government to heip
the disadvantaged. But here we are in 1971, and ail the
government bas done bas been to appoint study commit-
tees and royal commissions to find out wbat is wrong in
Canada. In 1968 the Economic Coundil pubiished a moun-
tainous report on poverty in Canada and came up with
the startling conclusion that poverty was real. What bas
happened since then? After three years, the government
bas come up witb a white paper on social security. The
other day one professor said it was a white paper on the
insecurity of income security. Now, witb a big kind beart,
the government bas agreed to increase old age pensions
by 42 cents. It is true the guaranteed income supplement
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